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or it, (Lth, M 9b, g,) namely, a thing: (Mb :)
or (1) by implication, (B4 in ii. 187,) t he gained
the victory, or mastery, over him; overcame him;
(IDrd, Msb,]V, and Bd ubi supra;) orgot poses-

sion of him. (IDrd, Myb, I.) It is said in the

115or [ii. 187 and iv. 93], 2 - L. i.
And slay ye them whereser ye find them: (Ksh,
Bl, Jel, TA:) or wherever ye tahe them, or over-
coma them, or overtake timrn. (TA.) And exs.
occur also in the gur [iii. 108 and] viii. 59 and
xxxiii. 61 [and lx. 2]. (TA.) For another ex.,

see 4, below. - ;3z also signifies IIe thrust him,

or pierced him, [with a spear or the lil&e,] namely,
a man. (I.Iam p. 772.) - See also 2.

2. Mib, (S, M,b, g,) inf. n. A, (S, M6h,
.K, KL,) He straightened it, or made it even, (S,
Mgh, 1g, KL,) or straightened what was crooked
thereof; (Mqb;) namely, a spear, (S, KL,) [and

a bow, (see J o,)] or a crooked thing; with the

i..s: (Mgll :) [and so ?iLt_, accord. to an cx-

planatioll of thil inf. n. -W in the KL.] 

,JCci ... A1, as meaning Tle directing the
arron inlon the bonu straightly towards the object
ai,ned at, is not approved. (Mghl.) -Hence,
(Migh,) lie disiplined kin, or educated himnt
nell, adn amended him, or improved him. (Mgh,

TA.) You,, a:, c , a)3;

[Bunt ./lr teh disciplining, or good educating,
and amending, or imlproving, and thy teaching, I
had not been anything]. (TA.) - You say also,

of vinegur, ,tl h, i. e. It makesfood acid.
(I.ar Ip. 227.)

3. t-: ,StO, (K,) inf. n. of the former ALU.

and %JW, (TA,) and aitor. of the latter A, (,)
lle t';ed w#ith him, or strove to surpass him, in
shill, (K, TA,) and intelligence, or sagacity, and
the perceiring, or attaining, of a thing, and the
doing thereoJ; (TA,) and he surpassed him therein.
(JC, TA.) Er-.lRighib says that this is meta-

phorical. (TA.) [Aceorl. to J,] ii.tlI is from

in the first of the senses explained above.

( -.)..JW. also signifies The contending wiith

another: and particularly in .fight, or with the

sword: (1I: [see also Ji, below:]) and the
nsing of, or performing wvith, the sword; like

aih. (TA.) And ;l3, inf. n. 1OJG±, He ployed
wit s him with the ovord, or tome other wveapon.
(TA.)

4. Z;' [I was ,nade to gain the mastery over
him, or to overcome him: or, which is virtually
the same,] he was appointedfor me [that I might
hate the mastery over him]. (?gh, V.) 'Amr
Dhu-l-Kelb says,

&.;i U,3 '- A li}

Ciu if J3 t1i C)1J~ '" -
I

And if ye [be made to] gain the mastery over me,
i. e. if it be appointed for you to meet me [and
overcome me], then slay me: but if I meet [you
and overcome], then sdall ye see my condition:

but some relate it thus: ~, 't 3, meaning but
l'rhom I meet, of you, I will slay him: (Skr, Sgh,

TA:) [and J gives it ths:] di) WS bU
[meaning And ifyB meet me kc.]. (v.)

5. -; t [Hc wa, or became, disciplined, or
educatd well, and amended, or improved; quasi-

pass. of 8, q. v.] You say, .1 -i -
: [Was I, or harve I been, disciplined, &c., save
by thy agency, or means?]. (A, TA.)

6. i303W They contended, or played, ons vith
anowther, nith swords, or otler weapon. (TA.)

j- Skilled, or skilfid; and light, active, quick,
or sharpl; and intelligent, or sagacious; as also

*,W and aj (8, 0)and ?,..i and tJji:

(:.j or k.i signifies quick in understanding
a nnrration: (MBb:) and ?JtI, applied to a
woman, intelligent, or sagacious. (1(.) You say also

## .ALJ J% and hAi V.Ai , meaning A man

Aho is a relater, a poet, an archer or a caster of
the spear £gc.: (Lth, JK, TA:) or light, active,
quick, or sharp, and skilful: ($ and p in art.
,A,i:) or quich in understanding nhat is said to
himn; and in taking what is thromn to himn: or
skilful in his art, or handicraft: (TA in that
art.:) or a man who heeps, prcserres, or guards,
and manages, or orders, well, that which he pos-

sess: (18k,TA:) and Lh adds ,J;i 1JeJ:

and lbn-'Abb6d, J,1e *,!,. (TA.) _A man
quick in taking, or seizing, his opponents, ot
adversaries. (Ksh ii. 187.) = %- , or (as it is

written in one place in the TA) * ^J, also signi-
fies Contention: and particularly in fight, or with
the sword: like JPit [inf. n. of 3, q. v.]. (TA.)

: see , in two places.

jW;h: see .

tli, Skill, and inteUigene, or sagacity; as also

ta3,L. (TA.)=Also An instrument wvith wrhich
stpars are straighztened, ($, ]; TA,) and bows
also, (TA,) and [other] crooked things; (JK,
Mgh, TA;) made of iron: (JK,TA:) ora strong
piece of wood, a cubit in length, having at its
extremity a hwole large enough to admit the bow,
[or the spear], which is inserted into it, and
pinched and pressed in the part that requires this
to be done until it becomes in the state that is
dejired; but t.is is not done to bows nor to
spear# until they h ave been greased, and prepared
with fire, or exposd thereto o as to have become
altered in colour: (AHn, TA:) the pl. [of pauc.]
is a1 and [of mult.] . (JK, TA.) _-[Also
The handle of a shield of the kind called a":
see 3il.]

see JJ, in three places. Also Very
acid; applied to vinegar; (V;) and so
(~, (S,,) like J1 . applied to the onion. (S.'
! And h 3 , IVinegar [itself]; so named becaus
it makes food acid. (5ar p. 227.)-Also, and
? t.Dg., A thing skilled in. (fTam p. 772 )..
An both these words, A man thrust or pierces
(with a spear or the like]. (yam ibid.)

kii The am of, or performance with, the

sn~rd; like Jw1j [inf. n. of 3, q. v.]. (TA.)

You say, ''1 i'l ;_ [Hei good[ i in
respect of performancs with the sword]. (TA.)

-bA: see JOsL.

;i.l: see %i., in two places:. and see

,! Alore, and most, skilled, or skilful, [in a
gencral sense, and particularly] in contending, or
playing, with the swvord, or other weapon. (TA.)

%." A spear straightened, or made even.
(TA.) [Accord. to Freytag, it is poetically used
as signifying A spear itself; and so with 5.]

j, i: ee ji.

1. ,i, aor. :, in£ n. ji s (, , Msb,&c.) and

3, a contraction of the former, (Mqb,) and iiw;,
(1, TA, in the C.K ijW, but) like Ll. , (TA,)
It (a thing,$, Mab) was, or became, heavy, weighty,
or ponderous. (S, K.) [See J e, below.] - See
also 4. , [t It was, or became, heavy, weighty,
or preponderant, ideaUly.] sj1y ; .W i,
in the Kur ci. 5, means t And as to him wvhos
good deeds shall be preponderant. (Bd,Jel.) [See
also lur vii. 7 nnd xxiii. 104.] _[t It was, or
became, heary, or neighty, as meaning onerous,
burdoenoe, oplpressive, affliictive, grievous, or
troublesome.] You say, jfJl ji The saying
was [heavy, or weighty, &c.; or] unpleant to
be heard. (TA.) And it is said in the gur

vii. 186, eSl. /v.-J u! . t W It (the time
of the resurrection) will be monmentous, orformnid-
able, [in the heavens and on the earth, or] to the
inhabitants of tih heavens and the earth, (B(,
Jel,) to the angels and men and genii; app.
alluding to the wisdom shown in concealing it:
(Bd :) or it means the knowledge thereof [is dffi-
cult]: (Ibn-'Arafeh, TA :) or it is occult, or

hidden. (.t, TA.) [ji is also said of a word, and
of a sound, meaning tlt was heavy, or not easy, of
utterance; or heavy to the ear: see 2. And of
an affair, or action, meaning t It was qJlictiw,
grievous, troublesome, or difficult. In thliese and

similar senses, it is trans. by means of ic: you
say, 4 JA t It mas, or became, heavy, weighty,
onerous, &c., to him. In like manner also it is
said of food, meaning t It was, or became, heavy
to the stomach; difficult of digestion.] You say

also, '~ W t [Hit hearing was, or became,
heavy; or] his hearing partially went. (IS, TA.)

-1 He (a man) was, or became, heavy in sick-
ness, or disease: [and in like manner, in his
sleep:] the verb is thus, with damm to the ;
though said in the 1] to be J;:, like, S

meaning his disease became violent; (Fet-b el-
B2ree,TA;) not improbably through error or
inadvertence. (MF.)- [t He was, or became,
heavy, dow, duggish, indolent, lamy, dull, torpid,
or drowsy; wanting in alacrity, activity, agility,
animation, spirit, or inteUigence; stupid.] You

., .sc, · · ·· 1o.
asay, AJ LA.C J, 1~ t [He is averse
from receiving, or accepting, or admitting, or itI1

utu 0211013. ky.) inaavertence. tDir.)-lt�ue was, or became,
; 

so 

named bemuse heavy, dom, duggish, indoknt, lamj, dull, torpid,

.)-Also, 

and or drow$Y; franting in a14critY, actilvity, ogility,

v 

, A thing skiUed t'n. (Xlam p. 772.) - animation, spirit, or inteUiqence; stupid.] You

say, 

a, .0 c 035 6 . J .011

An 

both them words, A man thrust or pierced 4 ,9 . Coo ji,:� t [He is averse

' 1
(with 

a spear or the like]. (yam ibid.) from roceiving, or accepting, or admitting, or it 1

348Boor I.]
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